Molecular characterization, phylogeny, and expression of c-type and g-type lysozymes in brill (Scophthalmus rhombus).
Lysozymes are key proteins of the innate immune system against bacterial infections. In this study we report the molecular cloning and characterization of the c-type and g-type lysozymes in brill (Scophthalmus rhombus). Catalytic and other conserved residues required for functionality were identified. Phylogenetic analysis revealed distinct evolutionary histories for each lysozyme type. Expression profiles of both lysozyme genes were studied in juvenile tissues using a real-time PCR approach. c-Type lysozyme was expressed mainly in stomach and liver, whereas the g-type was detected in all tissues with highest mRNA levels observed in the spleen. Induction experiments revealed that g-type transcripts increased significantly in head kidney after lipopolysaccharide (25- and 23-fold at 12 and 24h, respectively) and Photobacterium damselae subsp. piscicida (17-fold at 24h) treatments. In contrast, no induction was observed for c-type lysozyme. All these data suggest that g-type lysozyme is involved in the response against bacterial infections, whereas c-type lysozyme may also play a role in digestion.